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of erecting these portico monuments on ths
front of hl bom In bonor of the guest
who will be received beneath. It, to Ind-
icate that hla arrival at his home It worthy
of such display of grandeur. Whether true
or not, this little theory U certainly a com-
pliment to the south.

White posts with caps on
tnn fkf thjtm A tlAt mm W m. mt pnlnnlal hnm

must bo a feeling of harmony and
r proportion all the details. The

cornloe whloh surmounts the columns
must bo In proportion to the home, the
width of the columns In a certain propor-
tion to their height and each minor detail
boars a well defined proportion - to the
whole. It Is therefore only possible for
one who has bad long experience and de-

tailed of classic styles to cor-
rectly design a colonial horn.

Since the exterior and the plan are
there are always certain feat-ure- a

In the planning of a colonial home
whJoh must be taken Into

' The portloo would not look well If built to
one aid of tha front facade. Neither
would the front door look well If built
one side of the portloo. The portloo,
therefore, must be placed exactly In the
center of the front, with the front en-- 1

trance exactly In the center of the portloo.
Vuis means that the reception hall must
be In the center of the house, and cannot
be placed In one corner, which Is allow-
able In small home of other styles. Plac-
ing the reception hall In the center of the
bom when It Is broad offers other ad-
vantages than that of exterior appearance.
Ths two front, comers on the main floor
are the most valuable parts of the home.
From these rooms street views can be
tatned in two directions. It also reserves

corners - on the second floor for bed- -
I rooms.

A colonial horns looks well at the top of
a hill, but never on a hillside, unless a
wall be built and a level plateau made for
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In Your Climate, You Can
Sure of But One Paint
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Alxrre climatic of United States
formula of

especially adapted "pre-acclimate-
d" climate.

formulas symbolized

climate endure. The trouble
ignorance Climate always paint's "worst enemy."PAINT concerned humidityor how
please map. represents country continent

four elknstes The American
heretofore formula sections alike

one-clima- te country.
Naturally,-differen- t different formulas.

than formula
paint good degree

In tha more moist climates
there should larger

ot tine in paint.
dry climates should
larger proportion ot

of sino coun-
teracts tha softening effect
moisture.

Is In paint for ths
purpose ot or tem-
per id the soilness of the lead,

cijtar

too sine make
paint so and inelastic

could not to ths surface.
Of this yoS) snay be sural When tha

surface ot or iron expands
under the ot sun and teats
paint coat apart to crack
and pal, and in is

much sino the tor ths
dryness ot ths climate.

Of this you may else be poeMves Too
whits lead in paint in damp

climate tnakes paint coating that is so
that will not wear.

linseed oil being sufficiently
hardened soon destroyed (excess
moisture hurry ing the process) and

on ths surface to be blown
by the wind, or rubbed off on ths

first coat sleevs that In contact
with it.

Is ckelkiag The dampness act-
ually ths paint into lead chalk.

Wi did not discover that United
States four climates. al-

ready known to scientists and statis-
ticians. Governmental and otherwise
although we sho bers toe climatic

of this ever published.
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MR.

Tit Art, eleoe and Sentiment of

chapters, 800 Illustrations. It
covers a wide range of subjects. In-

cluding the planning of bungalows,
suburban and city homes, . costing
from (2,000 letting con-
tracts, choosing materials, proper de-
sign of entrance, windows, fire-
places, New third edition. Price,
postpaid,

Address, Arthur O. Clausen, AroU.
tact, 1130-37-- 38 Lumber Esohange,

Minnesota,

to on. Tha most desirable loca-
tion for colonial home perfectly
level not over four feet the pub-ll-o

walk and set back at least fifty feet
from the walk. greater distance
preferable. colonial home
be built ordinary slxed looks
far situated well lot
100 more feet In width.

styles come and go In this
country, the same styles In dress, but
after each new style has been developed

seems that we soon of and go
back again to the belonging to
period In our history that always dear

American hearts.
The colonial period was. fact, tha only

one our history when
btic-a-bra- o and cloth-

ing were all harmony, and thorough
,wai the of the style In all
things that will no always endure
after all other have been tried and

wanting.

Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble
made when ZBo ot Dr. King's New
Life Pills bought. For sale by Beaton

Co.
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Climatic
Completely

Machine Mixed
and Grew Paint

But ths tact that kindt ofpint
needed In this country to meet

the four different climatic conditions
it our discovery.

A discovery that has led OS to
LINCOLN CLIMATIC

PAINT mada on tour separate for-
mula to fit ths climates. A
dUcovery that has solved nation-
wide problem

Lincoln Climatic Paint simplifies
ths paint question. It is for
you to select ths right tor
your locality.

You have merely to to ths
above or to ths elaborate

climatic will find at any
Lincoln Climstic Pvlnt dealer's to
determine the correct formula yon
need. there can ns mis-

take, on of Lincoln Climatic
Paint the proper Symbol and Formula
Number of contents displayed.

formulas for Lincoln Cllmatio
on charts prepared by

Committee of the Geographic So-
ciety ot Chicago statistics fur

Lincoln Paint and Color Company
Address Department 88, Lincoln. j

DaUaa, Copyrla-h- t ISIS bf Uacola Paint Color
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"Prettiest Mile Club" Plan System
Decorating'.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED

Slight Insre'vemes) Shewn la ths
Real Estate Market, with Center

of Activity la
abarba.

system of uniform decoration for all
house and lawns Omaha's "Prettiest
Mile" considered Thursday by the
"Prettiest Mile Club" meeting held

the residence of Oeorge W. Covert.
was proposed secure the services

of landscape gardener, who will plan
best way make Improvements of uni-
form character, and make suggestions for

residences, planting roses and
other shrubbery, until the Florence boule-
vard from Ames avenue to Miller park will
be not Omaha's "Prettiest Mile," but
the most unique and striking In the
country.

special committee reported that the
paving of Twenty-fourt- h had been

by the and and,
suggestion of the city engineer, petition

mftSy

ordered mayor council,

being circulated have the graded
advance of the paving.

Messrs. Pllworth and Duffy were ap-
pointed special committee ascertain
whether more lights, either gas
electrlo, be secured.

special committee was) appointed to
make plans for advertising Miller park,
which practically municipal field club,
open to the publlo for athletics of all kinds,
such base ball, very fine golf course
and ood tennis courts. The purpose of this
contemplated advertising to inform the
publlo of beauties of this park, which
has now finest pavilion of any park
the city. The committee consists of Messrs.
Pllworth, Covert, Banford, Oratton and
Bolton.

The club's first efforts for improvements
has met with success, six-fo-

ment sidewalk, mile length, being
laid from Ames avenue to Miller park,
along tha boulevard.

The week Just ended showed some im
over the previous seven days in

tha matter of realty yet business
was not up to There
general and steady movement for vacant
lots, but there marked lack of larger
sales. Real estate men, however, report
that many Inquiries are being made, and
tbey are not In the least

President Cavers of the Cavers Elevator
company announces that
addition may be built soon to the 200,000

capacity property the Iowa side of the
The company at present gleaning

figures the probable cost of im-
provement, and definite action likely
be taken within the next few

Advertising the Road
Big Returns.
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U th only map the published. It
rou just which LINCOLN CLIMATIC PAINT is

1 or to use in your The
are numbered and so can be no mistake.

mast fit your to with all ready-tnixe- d the past has
due to of that fact. has been In so far

is climate means how dry or is ths atmosphere.
if you at the It our a nation wide. It has

not one. shows the divisions. Yet each manufacturer
bas made his on the tme for dry on the incorrect

assumption that this is a
brands have But no one brand ver has been made oa

more until
Yet that is the humidity or moisture is above 80 per cent, is bad
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nished by the Weather Bnreaa.
Department of Agriculture of
the United States Government,
edited by Henry J. Cox of ths
U. 3. Weather Bureau and Dr.
J. Pan! Goods of ths
of and secured from
ths Central Scientific
of America.

The formaia is en every can.
It Is honest paint. Ths dsaler
knows what hs is selling. Yon
know what you're buying.

Do not be deceived by sny claim that
any other paint is climatically adjustsd.
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OTWUl PAINT canevVh BE COH.
fttCTLY CLIMATICALLY.

Hence, whatever your cllmats, you caa
be sure of but one paint Lincoln Climstie,

Accept only the formula suited to your
climate and reasr mixed By mmiimtiy It
yea want pakrt tbst wul endsre.
A Book for You W "ve prepared

s book for you tell- -

ln( sil abeut Lincotn Oimstto Pa Int. We 11

ke glad to send It to you FREE, with t he
asms of our dler nearest you. Kindly
send coupon today.
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CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
Stat of Nebraska, office of Auditor of Public Account

MVCOL.N. Feb. 1st 1011.
IT IS TTFTttfRT CKRTIFItfn, That the Northwestern Mutual Mfe Insur-

ance ( "mpany of Milwaukee. In the State of Wisconsin, hsa ompllel with the
Instirsnce Law jf this State, npiM' ahlo to erh Cnmpanlee, arul la therefore
authorised to rontlnue the htiHtnpss of Life Insurance In ihls State for the
current year emilnK Janu irr ilJt, 1S12.
Summary of lUiort Filed for the Year Knding Decenkber 81st, 1910.

INCOME.
Premiums $38,877,078.53
All other sources $13,102,813.70

Total
DISBIIISEMEVTS.

raid policy holders $32,869,899.39
All other payments $ 7,113,493.77

Total
ADMITTED ASSETS

LIABILITIES,

61,979,892.23

39,983,393.16
1273.813,036.65

Net Reserve $239,889,354.00
Net Policy Claims 799,271.28
All other liabilities 27,034,533.19 $267,723,158.47
Surplus beyond Capita Stock and

other liabilities ...$ 6,089,878.08 6,089,878.08
Total $273,813,036.55
Witness my hand and the seal ot the Insurance Department the

day and year first above written. SILAS R. BARTON,
(SEAL) Auditor of Public Accounts.

C. E. PIERCE. Deputy.
IMPORTANT FACTS relating to this

following: percentages:
Kxr. Mort

1904 11.7S
1907 1181 68
1908 10.78 69

Int.
1909

84 1910

business

10.63
Int
4.85

It capable demonstration that The Northwestern the heat
Company Inxure in. See The Norlhwestern's 1910" Polloy Contract
with Itlvldend Options, Paid-u- p and Endowment Options, Options of
Settlement and Premium Loan feature.

MANN Jl NOD, General Agents,
538-01- 4 Brandeis Building-- , Omaha.

A Vacation in California
is vacation worth while and one that may be
enjoyed by the whole family. Something new
everyday fishing, hunting, mountain climbing,
golfing, automobiling, ocean trips. The hotels
are unexcelled some amusement is planned
each evening for the enjoyment of guests. Cali-
fornia is less than three days distant aboard the

SAN FRANCISCO OVERLAND LIMITED
Via

UNION PACIFIC
Standard toad of the West

New and Direct Route to Yellowstone National Park.

Protected by Electric Block Signals.
Excellent Dining Cars.

For literature and Information, call on or address

L. BEINDORFF, &

Farnam Omaha,
Phones Doug. 1828; A3231.

Once a House Is Wired
for Electric Service the
Job Is Done for all Time

A proper wiring installation will last longer than the
building it is placed in and seldom or never requires at-

tention or repairs.

It will surprise you to know how little complete in-

stallationwiring, fixtures and accessories will cost.

Local contractors, for the present, are willing ,to make
exceptionally low prices for house wiring.

Families who have onoe used ELECTRIC LIGHT will
part with many luxuries before they will without it.

Ask questions of Contract Department that is
reason why wo maintain Telephone Douglas 10G2.

Omaha Electric Light
& Power Co.

L,SLinidl JBtum22LTiJi
Learn Wktn It's Butt Faro

Thinking about buying land? Want to know tne
soil and climate best suited for certain tarmlngT

Land Bureau gives free Information about
climate, conditions parts ot tbs country.

Ws gathered and can tell you what
you desire to learn.

Write tbe Land Information Bureau. Tbs
Twentieth Century Farmer. Omaha. Neb., today
and your questions all) get prompt attention.

Free InJormattion
1BI TOO OOIBTO BVT fcASTDt No

farinar shuuld ut buying- bout
bfur seeing copy of our journal.
bs Unds, city property and stocks

advertised it every statefuoda union, that you can find Juai
aUat yeu atari la column reach

a. vug readers eacn laaue. Aaveriisms
rates, per ord. tend lvc for months
trial subacrll ton will be stopped
tne end months unless yea teatsw.
all Journal. Sraar. lows,
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Vhat Does This Picture Represent?
Title ,) e '!-- , m.mrm mm ex flew aeeeeeeeee

Author .....:... .. . ; ewe ete e a

Your Name ...,.. ..m...
Street and Number . . . . . . .M.

City or Town -- .... -- --

Aftor yoa hava written la toe tiUs ot tha book, save tha ooupon ,

and picture.
Do not snd an coupons until the and ot thm contest la at

nouBced.
Remember the picture represents the title of a boolc not a scene

or character from It.
Catalogues containing the names of all tbe books on which the

puszle pictures are based are for sale at the business office of The
Bee 25 cmts. By xcall, 80 cents.

Rules of the Contest
mm. allrtkla te enter tats eonUat ensloyae al the Oaaafea Se, a4

e ttwtr tamllMa, aak oar, tor ea- - aaxa, wmmrm "
TV. Baa a sUtam whieS, wul wmmrtm' rT.k. tT"will a a .r mt the. .mm mmtm tmm alatara b tiaoa aaa mi 1H sa

irnt mur mm au m a " r mwm -
53 l!Vol ak Kr.. ro ml an th M anaw

SSI "oaVVaait wva aaswaas wiu. aa awfc w rr ows rtcTvmK

the asasaa. Mas ir rbum than one answer ataaale sa a
tmt asm iUwars. AU turn mm. I e sua mm aaiaear m mmm.

Mw)SuiK m !iin itr j in i, a w alrala that the tres N as ah aa

laVoajMaa inar Sa tha KW al The Se r awU at la sanoa.
wSSla kk4 all ndt5re aUearaa, htu thMB tasMtMr " mJ

fZitm tZmimaim mwmm. naanhar mi new aerailoa.
tTT?T o Zmnemm lUi mmm Baiatoar ot frat aotataaaa, la pmrrnm. aataa
2. --JZJmVmTmmmmm la kU ml mt aaar wU -

TLaraso ta aaaa aaaaaar anM ut aalns mmmm aar at
lJon? Zmmi. mmn U aaaal nmmU, rwi ta ta ealotaa at

imi jla aDnunltta. will ! h liwt

Tb at the mrmnm to set eWleatorr usoa ta wmiaatu), seal sa
a. MiBaitttaS ia ear manaw th ontataat ar al.

Aavoa will m saS uteUr MMrtil t ta nwlt mt aaafe HSMta
Tn el saw thaa en aarra aa mm mm mm y T J

. The awaio mil a aaaa the Oeartaat aVattar aa a eanamiua mt wallaowa eV

fh, ft limit te ta loll ewlns ttwrtearri Wabraaka. WiMaaV that
mt ? VaTeC hat oat bMhatta. tm atotnaa. aa4 that aaattoa mt aaUlMMt
as the Slack KlUa DlsuUt,

contest. has many speed and
road records, and today ranks

among the leading motor car. Tor both and speed this auto
will make is real Is fully

and is Just like illustration. The famous
goes with thla car. The prise may be Inspected

the sales rooms, 1102 Farnam street.

Second Prize
Not can play a ptatno

but every body would like The
1 1 -- note Kimball placer-pian- o, worth

? tO, which la the seoond grand
prise, will furnloh muslo (or yoa
whether you play r not. It Is a
wonderful Instrument, and will make
soma home a happy place for every
member ef the family. Even Grand-
ma can play this Instrument If
sister wants to play It without the
mechanism, she simply has to lift
a lever. This player Is exhibited at
the A. Hoape store. Kit lMuglaa Be

' cm :G3a p3rz4-- . j
3r

Fourth Prize
Value 9230

A ISO Columbia "Regent" Orafon-ol- a
and 10 worth of records form

the fourth prise. TM excel-
lent Inatrunient Is of the beat
manufactured. It Is built of finest
mahogany throughout. For any
family this Instrument is simply a
musical gem. It Insure to Increase
the blls of any home. It will draw
the family cloaer together and form
means of night after
night. This Qrafouola Is now ex-
hibited at the Columbia Phonograph

agenoy, 1 111-- 1 k rarnaut
Street.

a awtaas hsoS

a -

a

First Prize
Valuo 92,000

'""A. 13,000 Apperson "'Jack Rah-b- if

Touring car. Model Four-Thirt- y,

with five-passen- capac-
ity. It Is a great car in a great

It
service

an excellent possession. It a Joy-mak- It
equipped accompanying
Apperson warranty
at Apperson

Value $730
everybody

to.

one

entertainment

Company's

Third Prize
Valu $300

Thla prise Is a beautiful lot In
A P. Tukay 4b Son's Iler addition,
adjacent to Hsneoom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It Is lot 4 of block
eisht. on Thirty-thir- d street, and Is
60x110 feet. The street ear line rwns
slong Thirty-secon- d. Avenue, Just a
block from the sit ef the lot Boms
young couple, perhaps, will her
erect a little cottage tn which to
live for years and yeare. Who ean
tell what lucky person will get this
Ideal lot? Tou may be tbe one.

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Value $140

Fivo Prixes of $10. Ten Prises of $5. Twenty Prises of $2.

Watch (or the Daily Picture in The Bee


